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HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
with

Cc mplete Nervous Prostration
Cured by Using

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TtNIC.
A LADV8 EXPERIENCE.

Mer.Wm.Thonmpsn o(Msqu1sas,N ,ea
"For 2yetr spastt un wfe hias tsiueleredl w
A crte Dynte.pala accompa iednh conmph t'
'àet•olit s prostratiore antd a string
oen-,ttionà ebmst tse h n'et which freque-tit y
proiucel an attack of fainitnces. Sie becaue
weak and nervous, lost ail cnergv, aiw nad a
contant feelisg of dreerd. SiesuiTffered withditense instra Pn the stomriach after enting,
whichs ws usually followed bv the nsmotiering
sensation about tio heart and faintig speli.
She tried a great mnany reieslc( and wae treated
by th doetors for *.ome tihne, but obtained nio
relief. She became an lieouragedi that ise
gave up ail hope o' ever gettmisg better. whien
mer pastir e,,t gen(ted that fie trv HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS,
whs iclie hiai prstle ed reisktale crestsu asoeral ceas'n le knew of. We did soand

ec obtained iuineldiAte relief from the distress
alter tiak* Ing the ecvond dnse, and has conntnued
to hnprovo ever sinse util to<iay esle is as well
,à% eerC, and eau enjoy h1er food. mslhs'nut lear oi
sunlerinsg. I cannot speak too ligily of tilese
valuaible mirlicinies whilh have restorcd ny
wifte tohea0 lh i nd strength and saved much
suteiring and expeus."

Ilev. IHenry M.Spike, Rector of MsIquasb.
N. B., .ays: lI am personally acquainted with.
blm. Tomspson's cane, and am greatly pleased
that tei miedicino whiclh I reosmmuended to hec
produced such remazrkable results."

Sold by ail druggists and generai dealers.
TONIC 50 eti.; PILLS 26 ci».

Manufactured by the
HAWKER MEDIICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John, N. 1.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA I.YV JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW DIRINSWICK,

BEENOH £99 COMMISSIONEÀS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD,
slontreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

GOING TO BUSINESS COLLEGE ?

St. NOW is an excellent time to
enter, so think we, and the large
number who have entered lately.

1f you are Interested, send for

B. °'rulars ta
KERR & PRINGLE,

Odd Fellows' HalL,
lgit. John, S. IL.

"VITE-ORE."
By drs. THEO. NOEL.

"Truth is Stranger than Fiction,"

Ail tlet mattt r of nNh Ilesile w orld is created s' eîiser or-
gaic or snorganc. If it exists uider t le inlusienee of life, it
lW organl: If ilt exists witiouit tie inîliiencfeul it s inor-
ganse alineralog Is the sciiece % Ilichs treats of in ,rganic
subssanes. litilogy ls tise se,ence whiclh treats of orgaiic
substances, or tie science of life It searats into two
selints. ilotany and Zoology. Botany, ùr the scietnce of
vegltabI lifs, Is a subject tisat we will ignore at preseînt and
pass on to itie science of animal hfe, or, more techulcally
speakinig, Zoologv. Of al tie scienes', Zoology la the most
extensive. Its field compi ises a world of varied forms, ems-
braemsg the ainutest microscopie amoeba to metaz e coms-
pheated man In r .viewsig the i'ltiessiition of anismais we
wili not iow dn%% ell on the wond-rs an .eauties of tihe lower
foris, but with one bouind take up tie subject. man, tie

highest animal form, and ch e our attention to the chemical
elents whielh combine to develop his varions tissues.
There are no midependent meibers of tie cre-ation : ail
things touch and depend, one upon the other for mutulai
beneflit. The three great kingdorns mineral, vegetable and
anitnal, apparently have no relation witha each othier, yet
destroy the interai kingdomn, and where would plalts and
animais get material for tie Fard tissue? Destroy the
vegetable and you destroy the great unseen laboratory where
nature prepare;s most or the mnerals which animais con.
sumre. hlie animal kingdomis in Its turn lends its assistance
to the vegetable kingrdom by supplyitig ln various ways car-
boent dioxide, a life.giving element tu vegetation So i. li
easily seen hsow liitslensableone l o tie otier. Thero nay
appear no relationalup between dignified man and the lowly
sun n bich ie tretds. Yet in tiit soil ar elements with

out which ie could not sustain lite. The whole creation Is
supp, sed to bc made up of about seventy elements; comnlssed
li different proportions. 'Th' hlarger huinber of themis lvery
rare, and only about fourteen are common. These are es-
sential to lire ln plants and animals, and are known as car-
bon, oxygen, hydrogen, tiltrogen, sulphtr, phosphorus, cal.
cium, Iron, potassium, odlum, rnagnesiuni, silicon, chlorine
and florinse. Now In order t4s i!ve and suptnly waste, imsanl
must take these elements lito lis system el her directly or
Indirectly and assisllate them iutu the different tissues
iswhich conp.se his body. The vegetable kingdom Is man's
Indirect agent in obtaining froim. tei soil tht necessary ele-
iwnts for iss sustennce, and, alter preparing themi In
nature's unseeni laboratory offers mineral tl animais dis-
gui-ed as ftuit and vegetables and grain. St.ime of these
eienm.nts are soluble in water and they a.r taken directly in-
to the systein through that agency and al, through agency
of air. I stands to reason that if Inue eienie,.t JsabseAnt there
li consequently morn or less tendency to dise se: if more
than one the tendency to disease inersnes ln proportion as
thsene elenents are wantiig. Tney act. as soildiers, enci
doing i li part for the welfare of the whole armsy; if one
soldier i k lied ie ls not nissed (usis.as lie Is a great general),
but if the soldiers continue bein klilled It soon proves dis-
astrous to the ariny and so It li with tie chemial eleients
of mai. If calcium carbo-ate is sw.aitiig there is simiply ais
Imperceptible soitening of the bne- onu soldier is killed-
but if calcium phosphate tbone earth), calcium carbonate
(chalk) and ail the othier minerai eleimsents are wanting there
are many soldiess killied and the result ls, diseasse finds an
easy prey and establishis tie mîalady coinmonly knonvii as
riekets. If (xygen a general) is absent, the armsy is thrown
into con fusion and death is the resuit Now it remains te be
seon why it le se necessary to have rtecourse to a remedy
wlhen thse systeu la attackec by disease. The question arises
as to which of the numerous remelens is the one to supply
these lost minerai elements. We look about and find tiat
nature (wvio never does thingsl by ialves) ias not forgotten
to put away in tie deep receses of earth, a magnetic mineral
ore which contains each and ail of these fourteen elements.
This ore is aptly called Vlte-Ore or Ore of Life on account of
its ife-givstig praperties. It seems Incredulous that tis ore

can cureso many diseases and have the saine beneficiai effect
on diseases diauetrically opposite. How eau it be, we aslk?
First exammne the ore and see what elements It contains.
With tihe naked eye you see Iron, oxygenated sulphur,
chemical sals of nsagnesia, calclum carbonate <chaik), cal-
ciumu phosphate (boue earth), ehloride sodium (commuo
salti, potasim, silicon and salleylle acid. Ait the eleients
required te make bealth Ideal. Under normal conditions
Liese minerai eleisents are present in the sys'tin, but when
tise laws of nature are vioiated ansd the penalty of ill health
inglietedl in consequeuce, then sone of these elemensts are
destroyed and must bie remedied. or a permanent destruction
of her.lth wil result It then becomses necessary t4o assist
, ature ln recruiting the lost health, and a recours is hal to
the healing art. 1iere ls the explanation: lI orter te live
and suslain health we must use a uisxed diet of meats, fats,
atarches and sala. They are taken into the digestive organs
and reduced tu, a homogeueus msass lin a liquid form. These
are takeu into the blood by various bources and as the blood
cirulates through the system it deposits the new material
and takes up tie effete matter to excrete it from the systein.
In the blood is held ni solution (if health isl normal) iateriai
for bose, nerve, muscle, nails, hlair, teeth, ligaments, etc.
Each tissue belects just what it wnsuis and ignores the others.
If the effets natter li not excrered then tise systen Is an
easy prey- to bacteria, and Vitw-Ore Is tie ony known anti-
sepli. V e havi shown what elements are lis V.-O. and Iow
tie same elements must exist ln a normal body in order to be
healthy. So when you taine V..O. those elements are' taken
up ln the blood, and where Iron Is needed the tissue seiects
ilon and allows the others to pass. If sulphur isneeded the
tissue selects its sulphur, and so on, eaci tissue taklng those
minerai elem-nts needed and disregariing the othera A
litte thougiht Is ail that ls necessary te convince the iost
skepttual thlat V.-O. la the wonder of the meshcai and sclen.
tilc world. It seems'.s marveloui that so siuple a remedy
should cure diseases dianetrically opnosite. Let us in- k ln-
to this. If there Is a deficiency of ron in t ie blood, palior
resulta. Then V.-O la taken. 'the blood iaving affinity for
the iron, seies.ts it from the ore ln solution, and as a conse
quence the color returins to the pallid cheeks and the user
excaims that "V.-O. Is the ber. thmts that. I ever tried for
the complexion." Sonebody suffering fromn rheumuatism
tries V.-U., anti the salleylle acid ueutralizes the uric acld,
curs the person, and then we hear that "V.-O. la 'heonly
thing that will cure rheumatism." it la the same with
dropsy, dyspeplea, Bright's disease, Alph heria. and ail
human ills. V 0. la a cOrrr ctive and nut a medicine. It
supplies the wants of nature and la ber only and able asisist-
a. t; the one she can rely on to help ler in the work of
recuperation.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harb'our, P. E. I. fo
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, lilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO li LINKLETTER, Susmnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Chariottetown, P. E. I.

J. F. BAKEl?, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DlsWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDI? ICK OUT-l HUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGR BOWERS, We4port, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord', Cove, Deer Iaind, N. B.
GRORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, zhubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

"INothing Like Leather."

j J UMMtT & cO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTEISS ANDl DEAkLXA Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHEER, LININO 8KIN8
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.
IrOrders Solicited and Carefally attAnded to

BOOTS and SH&ES.
We have the largeat assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea, nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leada them all and we seil them

at the same price as you pay for machine-mado boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few mnnths added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPERWINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines ts respectfuily
soliciteid. Ail communications by mail will receoivprompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Ermo S rTr,

B!. JoEx,.B


